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NEBRASKA'S MY TRIBUTES!

Ihotuandt Attend the Memorial Hettlngi
ii Lincoln.

BRYAN AND OTHERS THE SPEECHMAKERS

l'ormrr Canillilntc trial In Xonn In
AiirofliiM(in of'lhr I'rlinlr Clmr-aet- er

anil I'nlille Virtue of
StVllllniii .McKlnley.

' t

(Continued from First 1'ase.)

even boyond the estimation of his friend.
Ho Bald;

It In 11 remarkable fact that Mr. McKln-
ley liullt up tils wide nodularity mainly
uftor bo became president, while lie wm
holding the most onerous and exacting
otllco In all the world. At tho tlmo of his
ilrst nomination ho was not by uny means
nn Idol ven with his own party. How has
liu won the hold on popular regard which
we see manifested u II over the L'nlted
Htatcs today?

I ascrlbo this result first nf all to the
perception that l'resldt'nt McKlnley was
peculiarly Jionvst and Hlnccrn In Ills con-
victions. Thoso who doubted this at tlrst
thinking tho president a politician, n man
of. policy, looking out merely for lit own
Interests and those of his party and chang-
ing opinion easily, have been forced to a
ljrfercnt vlow. Homo probably still think

him unwleo In one and another matter, but
few, If uny, longer charge him with selfish-
ness or truckling. His nomine of Hobert
Iao and Stonewall Jackson as among the
"great Americans," his upiolntment or
1'ltzhugh I, in and Wheeler as Union gen-
erals nnd his IobC noble spuech at llUITato
the day before he was shot cannot possibly
bo construed as partisan in nature or In
motive, as dictated by party chiefs or by
a wish for party popularity. They were the,
ileeds and words of a brave and a deeply
sincere soul,

.Strode' Xpereli.
J. U. .Strode spoke of the

Ufa of tho late president, his death and his
Influence, as follows:'

William McKlnley possessed n kindly
heart and a generous spirit. Ho rendered
enormous public services which have re-
sulted In untold benellt not only to the
poor man. but the people In all walks of
life. In the Inngungn of Di. Clunsalus of
Chicago: "His purity .and pow,er arc
lurcGK which nnve uceu exaitea on mid ,

ultar of martyrdom. The assassin supposed
no couiu siay tnum irom tne nign ami
heavenly plnce In which thu citizens of the
icpubllc behold them. They will organize
Into a knightly personality and Wld nm
McKlnley will bo tho slayer of anarchy, in
America. From this tlmo forward what-
ever makes for nnarchy .must hide Its
treacherous face away Irom the light of
him whom wo love."

W. ,1. llD'itiVn Aildrcmi.
W. J, rjrynu was the last speaker. Ho

rend from manuscript nn address, of which
tho following Is a part:

It would be more than strange, It would
Im a reproach to our people U thero wero
differences among us so radical that they
could not bo softened by tho tragedy of
death. It would Indeed be ft disgrace to our
nation If tho murder of a president con-
cerned only the members of tho dominant
party. While no recent campaigns have
aroused deeper feeling than thoso through
which Mr. McKlnley pnsjed, yet In no
contests did tho minority more cheerfully
acquiesce In tho will of tho majority as
expressed at tho polls.

The president's position made him a part
of tho life of all Ills countrymen and tho
circumstances which attended his taking
oft added indignation to grief. Indignation
that even one murderous heart colud bo
found ll all Uiq land and .grief that the
wicked purpose of that heart should hnvc
been consummated against ono so gentle
lh spirit and ho kind In word nnd deed.

Tills is neither tho tlmo nor tho plnco for
n discussion of remedies for anarchy. It
rim have no defenders In tho United Htates.
Oovernment Is n necessity nnd tho de-
lusion that society can exist without It Is
harmful even when no vlolenco Is ndvo-tatc- d.

1 yield to none In my appreciation of theprivate character and public virtues ofWilliam McKlnley. I rejoice that his ru-rc- er

wi fully demonstrates the, Hostilitiesor AmprU..fcJtJcllBhlp., Tho young men
of tho country vim flmt Inspiration and en-
couragement in tho fact that ho made his
ow'n way from obscurity to fame.

Few. If r.ny, of our public men Iiavo
been moro approachable and his generous
conduct and genial ways held to the listtho frlomls whom his genius attracted,ills nssoclutcs early recognized his oualltlcsof leadership and ho statesman has exertedgreater ttiMuenco upon his party or upon
tho politics of his generation.ft UB .,,0I0 ..,lmt ,lllM ""tinnal aflllctlnnwhich unites all factions In a common sor-
row will: result In n broader charity" nnda moro llbeiai spirit among" thoso who bydifferent policies and through different par-
ties cel to promote tho welfaro-an- d

the glory of. our common country.
Overflow IeotliiK.

Two ovcrilow meetings woro hold to
tho sorrowing hundred who

wcro of neccislty turned from the nudi-torlu-

Tho First rre.sbytorlan church, di-

rectly across the street, was soon filled to
tho limit and the First Congregational
church, ono block south, was thrown open,
Its room bolng also tested to tho utmost.

Hon. , M. Lambertson was tho tlrst
speaker at tho Presbyterian church, leav-
ing thero to go direct to' tho Congregational
church. Strodo followed
Mr. Lambertson. Mr. llryan-follow- ed Mr.
Strode- - ltov. Mr. Hlndmnn was extemno-mneou- s

chairman. Tho vast nudlencp fol-
lowed his lead In singing tho lato presi-
dent's favorlto hymn, "Nearer, My (lod, to
Thee."

Wnnl ('resident Butter Protected.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial. rA mass .meeting of citizens to pre-
pare for .McKlnley memorial services
passed resolutions of sympathy for .tho
widow and condemning the crime of Czol-gos- z.

They aiik that lows bo passed to bet-
ter protect tho person of tho president.
Memorial services wero held at the

opera houso this afternoon.

MliiK l'reklilent'a Hymns.
' WAUSA, Nob., Sept. 19. (Spoclal Tclo-gram- .)

All plaics ot business wcro closed
bero this afternoon and heavily draped In
mourning. Memorial services wcro held at

Half-pas-t

Nine!

one.

witnout tnis

McMtettM. All trattUt.

tbe city hall, presided over by Mayor T.
A. Anthony. The Invocation was given by
Itev. Hall. A male quartet sang "Nearer,
My (lod, to Thee.'- - Addresses were made
by Attorney Keller and Hcv. Hall. The
memorial closed by singing "America."

ASHLAND WIRES SYMPATHY

People nl Memorial .MeelltiK Vote tn
Send .Mennngr In .Mrs,

MrKlnle).

Neb., Sept. 10. (Special Tel-
egram.) Services In memory of President
McKlnley were held at Slmlngton's opera
house In Ashland from 2 to 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Tho building was crowded. The
services were In charge of the ministers of
the different churches, Mayor J. C. Halls-buc- k

presiding. A double quartet composed
of F. II. Chlckerlng, J-- 0. Austin, F, A.
Kochlcr and F. If. Jerome, nnd Miss Mao
Cntlln, Miss Lucllo Penny, Miss Mabel At-wo-

and Miss Nellie Hall, with Miss
Emma Decker as organist, sang hymns and
anthems.

The program elven was: Hymn, "Jesus
Lover of My Soul:" reading of scripture,
Ilev. C. A. ltuyck; prayer, Nov. C. P. Hack-
ney: "McKlnley as a Mason," Ilev. Hack-
ney; "His Solldor Life," Ilev. C. W. Con-nel- l;

anthem, "Nearer, My Cod, to'Thee,"
"Mb Public Life," Ilev. Walter Hlakcsley:
"His Social Life," Hov. W. F. Smith! hymn,
"Lead, Kindly Light;" "His Ilollglous
Life," Ilev. George M. Jones; Villa Assas-
sination and Death," Hov. Frank E. Jones;
hymn, "Nearer, My God, to Thee;" bene-
diction, Ilev, Hackney.

Uuslness houses wero closed during the
meeting and the pupils of the public
schools were dismissed for the afternoon.
The opera house was draped In black, with
draped pictures of Lincoln, Garfield and
McKlnley In view. Thcso resolutions of
sympathy, presented by Ilev. O, M. Jones,
were adopted by a rising vote and wired to
Mrs. McKlnley:

The ptopl? of Ashlahd, Neb., hereby ex-
press their sympathy for you In your great
loss and I ray that Clod's sustaining grace
may be yours.

i

.McKlnley e Wnililuatoii.
IJLA1K. Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.) Fol-

lowing the proclamation of Mayor W. D.
Halter all places ot business were closed to-

day from 10 o'clock until 2. The schools
had memorial exercises In tho different
rooms, then closed at 10 o'clock. Services
wcro held at the opora bouse. A picked
choir from the different churches furnished
music. Prof. Voght ot tho Danish college
Bpoke on "Tho Prlvato and Homo Life of
President McKlnley," Rev. Tlngley of the
Haptlst church on "His Public nnd Military
Life," Prof. Huhn, superintendent of city
schools, on "Anarchy and Its Suppression;"
Ilev. J. W. Larkcn of tho Congregational
church on "The Lessons Hint are Taught by
the Death of William McKlnley." Flags
arc at half-ma- st all over the city. Presi
dent McKlnlcy's picture, draped In mourn
Ing, appears In nearly ovcry window. Side
by side In tho storo .window of W. W
Stocker, stnnd the pictures of McKlnley
and Washington. Beneath McKinley's hangs
Tho Omaha Deo with the block-line- d funeral
notices and beneath Washington's vt copy
of tho Kingston (Ulster county, New York)
Gazette, v.lth heavy black lines, containing
tho funeral notice of tbe first president ot
tho United States. It bears tbe date of
January 4, 1800.

.orfolk Mason Mourn.
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Imprcsslvo memorial services were
held this afternoon In tho Auditorium,
which, for the first time, failed to accom-
modate all desiring admission. Eloquent
tributes wcro paid to the nation's dead by
Judgo J. D. Darnes, Colonel J. F. Simpson
nnd Judge W. M. Robertson. A largo choir
led the audience In singing "Lend, Kindly
Light" and "Nearer, My Ood, to' Thee."
Uuslness houses wcro closed between 1

o'clock and 3 nnd the church bells were
tolled during that time. A mourning lodge
Is bolng held tonight by the Masons. Mauj
visitors are present.

.Meniorliit MeelliiK at Mnrqnclte,
MARQUETTE. Nnli.. Rnnl. m fKnnrlnl

Telegram.) All buatness houses wero closed
hero today from 10 o'clock until 2, out of re-
spect for tho diad president. Union me-
morial service woro hold from '10:30 to 12

at tho United Brethren church. Tho school
children nnd members of Putnam post,
Grand Army of tho Hcnubllc. nttendedln
body. Tho church was crowded. "Nearer,
My (lod, to Thee," nnd "Lead, Kindly
Jvigni, wcro su. g. w. w. Duckley nnd
Rev. J. W. Zimmerman addressed tho meet-
ing.

Tcnr In Pender.
PENliER, Ncb Sent. 19. (Sneelal Tele

gram.) All business was suspended here
today. Tho postofflco closed at 2 o'clock.
Memorial services wero at tho opera house.
The tpeakers wero Hon. E. A. Wiltso and
Row S. Light.. Doth speakers spoko touch-ing- l

of the dead president. A select chorus
furnished music. Mrs. E. N. Curry sang
"Lad. Kindly Light." which moved fhn
audience to tears. It has- - been ono of the
saddest days the town has ovor experl
enced.

Memorial Nervier In School.
SEWARD. 'Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)

Memorial exercises In memory of M:Klnlcy
wcro held tn tho schools this morning. All
business houscr wero closed from 12 o'clock
until i. R. M. Sargent, D. D., of Omaha
made nn ndrcss tonight In tbo Congrega
tlonnl church.

All C'liurolie Are Ileireented,j
DROKEN DOW, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special

Telogrom.) Tho opera house this after-
noon was filled with mourners tor William
McKlnley. The funeral services wcro held

The time
to take
a pill

J.C.AYBCO.iUwU,IUm.

A lazy liver means biliousness,
sick headache, jaundice, dyspepsia.

Take one of Ayer's Pills each night, just
It will cause a natural, free movement

the day following. Soon the liver will do its
worK whipping.

ASHLAND,

" For many year I have used Ayer's Tills for stomach and liver troubles.
I have tried many different kinds of pills, but Ayer's Pills I know are the
best of all." IUmktoN Hites, Beaver Falls, l'a.

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE; FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER L'O, 1001.
by the city council and the Churches of the
city. It Is the first service ever held In
which the churches participated In tho
exercises. Tho Episcopalian minister
preached the scrniofi and tho Catholic priest
read tho scrlpturo lesson. All the protest-an- t

churches wero represented In tho serv-
ices. A chorus of twenty-si- x voices from
the several churches furnished music. A
number ot hymns were sung. Mrs. A. II.
Stucky read n poem on McKlnley. The hall
was decorated In mourning. Large portraits
of McKlnley, Garfield nnd Lincoln, the
threo martyr presidents, were placed on
the stage, draped In mourning and sur-
rounded by tho American flag.

PROCESSION AT HASTINGS

l.iiritoMt Number In Line t McKlnley
Memorial Kver In the

City.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special Tel-
egram.) Hastings was a city of sorrow nnd
mourning today. Every business house'was
draped In crepe and McKinley's picture
was draped and hung In the windows. All
plnces of business were closed from 12
o'clock until 6. Not a pleco of machinery
was put In motion during that time.

At 1:30 tha procession formed In front
ot the courthouse tn this order: Drum
corps, members of the Grand Army of the
Republic and Relief corps, old veterans
and soldiers of the Spanish-America- n and
Philippine wars, city officials, county of-

ficials, postotTtce officials, government em-
ployes, Ministerial association, members of
the Adams county bar, city schools, Hast-
ings college, Knights ot Pythias, Elks'
lodge and citizens. The procosslon was
the largest ever formed In this part of
the state. The lino of march took in tho
principal business streets, then up to the
Catholic, Presbyterian, Congregational nnd
Methodist churches, where appropriate
services were held. All during the tlmo of
march tho doleful tolling of bells mingled
with the notes from the muffled drums,
Rev. John W. Power find M. A. Hartlnger
spoko at the Presbyterian church, Rev.
G W. Abbott at the Methodist, Rev. H.
Keratin at tho Congregational nnd Rev.
Father McDonald at the Catholic church.
The churches wcro too small to accommo-
date tho vast crowd that congregated at
each place.

The members of the Hastings Elks' lodge
held approprlato memorial services In their
rooms, In memory of the dead president.

Service at I.cxInKton.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
This city had McKlnley memorial services

today. Uuslness houses and the city
schools were closed from 1 o'clock until 4.

Reno post. Grand Army ot tho Republic,
and Woman's Relict Corps formed a pro-
cession and mnrched to Smith's opera
house, which was filled with citizens. A
lnrge portrait of the departed president
heavily draped was placed upon tho stage.
Tho Interior of the building was draped In,
mourning, upon tno stngo were the pas-
tors of tho different churches, tho mayor,
singers nnd speakers of the day. Services
opened by the sinking of ''Nearer, My Ood,
to Thee," by a choir ot thirty voices. Row
J. W. Hill, pastor of .the Presbyterian
church, mado tho opening prayer. Ilev. E.
H. Klofcr of tho Evangelical church read
n scrlpturo lesson. The choir sang "My
Heavonly Home." These addresses were
made: "McKlnley, the Citizen," by. Hon.
George C. Glllan: "McKlnley. the Soldier,"
by Dr. II. A. Turton; "McKlnley, the
Statesman," by Mayor E. A. Cook; "Mc-

Klnley, the Christian," by Rev. James
Senior. Tho choir snng, "Lead, Kindly
Light," and now D. W. Crane pronounced
the benediction.

President' Plnymate Npenk,
SEWARD, Nob.,, Sopt. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Memorial servicer- for tho dead
president wero held hero this afternoon In
tho Methodist church. Tho attendance was
tho largest ever known on n similar oc-

casion. Tho church accommodated about
one-thir- d of those who sought admittance.
Addresses touching upon the home and
political life of McKlnley wero 6lvcn by
eight citizens, two of whom were personal
acquaintances and schoolmates of the pres-
ident. Every ono showed the deep sorrow
that is felt nt this sad time. All business
was suspended between 12 and B o'clock..

firlef nf llnldreKe Citizen.
HOLDREOE, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mcmorlnl services for President
McKlnley were held this afternoon. Tho
opera houso was packed, many being un-

able to gain admission. Tho memorial
sermon nnd eulogy wcro delivered by Hov.
John Thomas. Superintendent J. F. Conner
of the city schools gavo nn address on tho
lesson to bo leurncd from the occasion. All
business was suspended at noon and tho
stores wero closed.

Muldler Attend Meniiirlnl.
VALENTINE, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Memorial services for Presi-
dent McKlnley wero held hero this aftor-noo- n

at the courthouse. Tho meeting was
presided over by C. H. Cornell. Addresses
wero mado by Rev. MacLcan, Rev. White-hous- e,

Rev. Cumbow, Judgo Walcott nnd
Colonel Towlc. Lieutenant Turner of tho
Tenth Infantry, commanding Fort Niobrara,
was present with bis cntiro command under
arms. Tbo hall was draped in mourning.

Churches Unite nt Denver City.
REAVER CITY, Nob., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Business houses of Beaver City
woro closed today In memory of the mar
tyred president. The public was called by
proclamation of the mayor to meet In tho
city park. On account of tho bad weather
the First Methodist church was used.
Union services woro held, in which all tho
ministers ot tho city participated. Rev.;

A. C. Sorbin of tho Christian church de-
livered the memorial address.

West Point lnnlret Heaped.
WEST POINT, Nob., Sept. 19. (Special)

Today was especially observed by all citi-
zens of West Point In memory of President
McKlnley. All' business houses closed dur-
ing tho day. Services wero held In the
churches. The schools wero closed. Em-
blem's of mourning were everywhere dis-
played. The city was draped in mourning.

nualne Close nt trelBhton.
CREIGHTON, Neb., Sept. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Unlou memorial services were
held nt Grand Army of tho Republic hall
today. Short addresses of tribute to the
memory of the dead president were made
by Rev. Wisner and Rev. Kennedy. Busi-
ness was suspended from 1 o'clock until 4.
The hall was crowded.

St. r.ilwurd' Tribute.
ST. EDWAnD, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Services were held In tho Presbyterian

church hero this afternoon to pay the last
trlbuto to William McKlnley. Speeches
were mado on his life by prominent citi-
zens. All places of business were closed.
The city was draped In mourning.

Wlnlite Draped In Olnck.
WINSIDE. Neb.. Sent. 19 fSneplnl Tot.

egram.) Memorial services for President
McKlnley,were held here today. Hon. C. A.
Erwln of Sioux City, Prof. C. H. Bright
nnd Belle W. Que were tho speakers. Win- -
sldo Is draped in black.

Nebraska City Observance,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept, .19. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Memorial service wera
held here today. In accordance with a
proclamation by tho mayor all business
houses closed at noon. Th school children
uiaembled at tbe High school go were ad

dressed by Superintendent Fling, L. M
Head and Rev. S. Garvin, upon the life and
character of tho lato president. Union
memorial services were held at tho Metho
dist church this afternoon and wero largely
attended. William Koontz nnJ Judge Paul
.lessen delivered addresses.

ADMIRE THE IDEAL HUSBAND

Trenton People I'ralie I) end President
fur III Tender ftennril for

Mr. McKlnley.

TRENTON, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special Te-
legramsTrenton today Joined in tho na
tion's grief. Service in the morning were
In tho Congregational church, led by Hov,
Lincoln, assisted by Rev. J. Powers and
Rev. Gould of Culbertson. Public build
Ings, business houses and schools wero
closed. Flags are at halfmnst. Pictures
of the dead president are draped In many
residences and business houses. At the
services glowing tributes were paid to the
nntlon's dead. Special music was fur-
nished. Deep sympathy was expressed
tor Mrs. McKlnley and prayers offered that
the evening of her life be stronger and
thnt sho may bravely bear, her grief and
Durucn and realize that sho docs not mourn
alone. President McKlnley had many ad-

mirers here, not because ho was a repub-
lican, not because he was our president,
but for tho man ho was and tho care ho
gave and tho interest he took In his tn
valid wlto.
I

MANY IN MOURNING AT WAYNE

People Crowd Opera Ilnnse to Hear
Memorial Hervloe far (he

Drnd President.
WAYNE, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special Tele-gram- .)

In accordance with a proclamation
by Mayor Ley alt business houses were
closed and draped in mourning today from
12 o'clock until R. Services wcro held in
memory of President McKlnley In tbe
opera houso this afternoon. The speakers,
J. M. Pile, Frank Fuller and others, made
speeches. The members of Casey post, No.
6, Grand Army ot the Republic, wero seated
upon tho stage. Pictures .of the threo
martyred presidents wcro hung on tho
wails. The opera house vas crowded,

HurllnKtnn Shop Close.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Tho citizens of Plattsmouth held
union memorial services In Parmelo's opera'
houso this afternoon. The Interior was
decorated with flags, bunting and McKln
ley's picture, draped in mourning. Hilt
Wescott played a memorial march. "Amer
lea" was sung by tho choir and congre
gation. Rev. T. J. Balrd of tho Presby
terlan church offered a prayer, which was
followed by scripture reading by Row Mr.
Nichols" ot tho Christian, church. "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee" was sung by the choir.
S. M. Chapman and C. A. Rawls delivered
addresses. The Dovey sisters sang "Nearer,
My God, to Thee." Mrs. Asa Slcoth read
a selection nnd II. D. Travis and G. M

Spurlock spoke. Miss Street sang "Lead,
Kindly Light." Rev. Asa Slccth and R.
B. Windham were tho next speakers.
"Brave, Heart, 8leep On," was sung by the
Plattsmouth News quartet. Rev. II. B.
Burgess of the Episcopal church pro
nounced the benediction. The Grand Array
of tho Republic nnd tho Woman's Relief
corps attended. Tho opera house was
crowded. The Burlington shops, most ot
the Btorcs, tho county and city offices and
the public schools wero closed. Flags wero
at halt mast all over tho city. McKlnlcy'a
pictures draped In black were displayed
i .. . i .. . i 'in nv wiuuunti. ,

Olvcth HI neloVed Sleep.
SCIiqyLER, Neb., Sept? 19. (Special

Telegram.) Scarcely n hCrac" 'or business
bouse in Schuyler failed lo display somo
emblem of sorrow over the death of Presi-
dent MeKlnley, either through the draping
of windows or of some other portion of
the building. By a proclamation of Mayor
Painter, practically all business was sus-
pended, thnt tho citizens might attend tho
memorial services. At tho Methodist church
H. C. Russell, Rev. C. II. Miller. F. II.
Chrastll nnd C. J. Phelps wcro tho speak-
ers. Tho choir sang "I Heard a Voire from
Heaven," "Lend, Kindly Light" and
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," closing with
"America." At tho Presbyterian church
Rev. D. C. Patten, E. B. Shormnn. M. Zcnt-mey- cr

nnd Frank Cuba wero speakers.
tho president's favorlto hymns, "God

Glvcth His Beloved Sleep" was sung.

Sernmn nt Hnrtlnnton.
HAHTINGTON, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special

Telogrnm.) Tho sermon nt tho court houso
at noon today in memory of McKlnley
brought out a crowd (n spite of the bad
weather. The program was led by Rov. Clay
of tho Baptist church and Rov. Mcintosh of
tho Presbyterian. Business houses wero
closed nil day.

Hy Senator Kdiinr nnd Other.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Memorial services were held
horc today at tho First Presbyterian church.
Tho largest crowd ever assembled at this
place of worship was present. Speeches
were made by Mayor Norcross,. Rev, Stuart
snd Senator Sdgar.

nell Toll nt Tnll City,
FALLS CITY, Neb.. Sept. 19. (Special.)

Business was suspended today for three
hours. All tho stores nnd many private
residences wcro heavily draped In meurn-in- g.

For an hour every church boll In tho
city tolled for tho martyred president.

nutte School Children March.
BUTTE, Nob., Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) All business houses closed today.
Three hundred school children, headed by
the Queen City band, marched to tho city
hall and held memorial services. Judgo
O. V. Kcnaston delivered an oration.

Store Cloned at f'nlnmha.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)

Business was practically suspended today
and many stores wero draped In mourning.
Memorial services were hold at tho opora
house. A large crowd attended.

Memorial Parade nt Huron.
HURON, S. D., Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The McKlnley memorial services
wero participated In by the citizens of
Huron aJd hundreds from the country.
The street decorations were elaborate. The
procession was Mho largest ever seen here.
It includd tbe Grand Army of the Republic,
tbo Relief corps, Knights Templars, the
Masons, the Kulgbts of Pythias, tbe Macca-
bees, tho Odd Follows, tho Modern Wood-
men, the Modern Workmen and other clvlo
orders, with 1,000 college . students and
school children. Music was by the martial
and cornet bands, All stores, shops and
offices were closed, Tho address was by
A. P. Vandeilas.

Herniation by Ileadvrood Lawyer.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Lawrence County Bar As-

sociation met in this city today and drafted
resolutions In memory of President McKln-
ley. Addresses were made by prominent
members. At 2 o'clock the citizens gathered
In tho opera house and listened to momorlal
addresses for tho dead chief executive,

Lend Pnj It Tribute.
LEAD, S. D., Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Memorial services were held here
this afternoon by citizens ot Lead for
President McKlnley. Addresses were made
by Hon. W. E. Sraead, T. E. Harvey, J.
P, Wilson, Judge Dewey and Dr. C. B.
Clark. k

GRIEF CIRCLES THE CLOSE

Fnnirat Day Obimtd Acrou Border aid
Abrtad.

PARTICULARLY ELABORATE IN LONDON

ll the ICInu' Ciimninnd Ofltrlnl of
Mtittc In lie with Vtalllnu Amer-

ican In Service nt Two
Places,

(Continued from First Page.)

to Persia; Charles S. Francis, United States
minister to Greece, Roumnnla and Servla,
nnd Frank D. Chester, United States con-
sul at Budapest, attended the funeral serv
ices. Many who sought admission had to
be turned away.
For llelKlnni, Turkey and Denmark,

BRUSSELS, Sept. 19. Many distinguished
persons, including personal representa
tives ot the king and quccu ot Belgium, at
tended tho memorial service In tho An
glican church today tn honor of President
McKlnley.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 19. Tho me-

morial exercises nt tho British chapel at
Thcrcupla today In honor ot the memory ot
President McKlnley wcro attended by nil
tho chiefs ot tho diplomatic mission in full
uniforms, Including Sir Orln O'Connor.
British ambassador, and G, A. Lclscbman,
tho United States minister, and staff, United
States Consul General C. M. Dickinson,
representatives of the sultan and the papal
delegate. Detachments of marines and blue-Jac-

from tho British guardshlp Mcllta
wero drawn up on tho grounds.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 19. Tho holfmast-in- g

ot flags hero as a token ot sympathy
with tbo United States and respect for the
memory ot President McKlnley was general
today. The Danish, British nnd Russian
var ships tn the harbor fired salutes. Por-
traits ot tho lato president, draped with
black, were displayed In many windows.

For Itnly, Indln nnd Venesueln,
HOME, Sept. 19. Tho memorial servk'cs

In honor of President McKlnley held at tho
Roman church today wero attended y
Slgnor Prlnettl, minister of foreign affairs
and other cnblnct ministers, tho local au-

thorities and tho American colony, Tho
municipal guard mounted a guard of honor
outside of tho building.

BOMBAY, Sept. 19. Today was observed
as a day of general mourning for Presi
dent McKlnley throughout India. All the
public offices, banks and stores wero closed
Services wero held at all tho central cities,

CARACAS, Venezuela, Wednesday, Sept.
19. (Via Haytlcn Cable.) Owing to tho In-

terruption of cable communication tbo news
ot the death ot President McKlnley only
reached hero yesterday. Scnor Blanco, tho
minister of foreign affairs, at onco com
inunlcatcd his regrets to Minister Bowen
and till the foreign ministers at Caracas
called officially and expressed their nym
pathy and regret. President Castro wroto
a letter to Mr. Bowen, saying that Vene-zzuc- la

Is mourning tho lato president and
expressing horor nt tho deed. Tbe presl
dent also ordered three days' mourning
with halfmnBted flags and begged Mr.
Bowen to convey his regrets to Washing
ton, which was done. Caracas was shocked
by tho news of the president's dca'th, tho
latest reports received here pointing to Mr,
McKlnlcy's recovery.

Siiundroti Snlnte at filhrnltnr.
GIBRALTAR. Sept. 19. All tho flags wcro

half-mast- at noon today and tho channel
squadron, the United States training ship
Alliance, the German training ship Char
lotto and the land batteries fired a salute ot
twenty-on- o guns In honor of the late Presl
dent McKlnley.

PARIS, Sept. 19. A memorial service was
held today In honor of the lato President
McKlnley in tho American church in the
Avenuo Do I Aim a.

PEKIN, Sept. 19. Memorial services In
honor of tho lute President McKlnley wero
held today nt tho United States legation.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 19. Crowds
of peopla today attended tho memorial
service held In tho parish church In honor
of tho lato President McKlnley. Tho arch
bishop of tho West Indies paid n touching
tribute to the deceased president.

ST. PETERSBURG, Wednesdoy, Sept. 18.
Tho Journal Do St. Petersburg, after

tho automatic operation of tho
American constitution In event of the pres-
ident's death and President Roosevelt's
declaration that ho Intends to follow the
lato President McKinley's policy, says:

"So. after 'the Bad ceremony of tomorrow.
everything Indicates that tho national life
will resume Its normal course nnd that
under President Roosevelt as under Presi-
dent McKlnley tho great republic across
tho seas will continue regular progress
toward Its glorious destinies."

Tho Novoo Vrcmyn rejoices nt President
Roosevelt's desire to end tho commercial
difficulties with Russia.

Resolution nt KnlKht Templar.
CLAY CENTER, Kan., Sept. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Memorial services woro hold In
tbo opera house, the Methodist church nnd
In tho High school this afternoon In honor
of President McKlnley. Business houses
wero closed from 12 to 4 o'clock. Tho stores
and bankn wero drapod In mourning. The
Knights Templars hold short services In
their asylum at 3 o'clock and passed me-
morial resolutions.

BOERS ARE NOT YET SUBDUED

Two Hundred British Soldier nnd
Three nun Captured hy Them

at Scheepcr' Kek.

LONDON, Sept. 19. Tho Boers havo can- -

turcd 200 British troops and threo guns at
Schcepers nek.

A dispatch from Lord Kitchener, from
Pretoria, dated September 18. nnnounces
that the Boers, September 17, ambushed
three companies of mounted Infantry, with
three guns, commanded by Major Oough, In
tho vicinity of Scheeper's nek. After
severe' fighting tbo British were over-
powered and lost their guns, tbe sights
and breecblocks of which wero first de-
stroyed. Two officers and fourteen men
wcro killed and flvo officers and twentv-flv- o

men wcro wounded. Five officers and
ISO men wero mado prisoners. Major
Gough, who escaped during tbo night, ts

that tho Boers numbered a thousand
men and that they were commanded by
General Botba.

General French reports that Commandant
Smuts, In order to break through a cor-
don, rushed on a squadron of tho Seven-
teenth lancers at Elands river poort, kill-
ing threo officers and twenty men and
wounding ono officer and thirty men. Tho
Boors, who were dressed In khaki and who
were mistaken for British troops, lost
heavily,

PIETERMARITZBURO, Natal, Sept. 19. In
view of tho lmmlnenco of tbe ot
Natal by General Louis Botha with a force
of 1,600 men a fpeclal to the Gazette says
Kitchener has called out a number of men
of the Natal corps to muster here today.

ENGLISH DUKE IS HONORED

McGHI University Confer llnnornry
Ileirree Upon the Son of

ICInjv Hdwnrd.
MONTREAL. Quebec, Sept. 19. The

honorary degree of L. L. D. was today con-

ferred on the duke of Cornwall and York
by McGill university. There was a great
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Our Modtrn, Advanced Elictro-Medic- a! Meth-

ods Cure Where All Other Treat-
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MASTER SPECIALIST.
We wnnt overy man afllictod wlth Nervo-Sexu- ol Debility. Contaalous

Blood Poison, Stricture. Varicoceles or Allied I'roublcH to como to pur of-
fice, whoro we will ox plain to hlra Our Electromedical Method (Electricity
nnd Medicine combined) of ourinjr thcso Dlsoasos. Wo Invito In partloular
all men who huvo becomo dissatisfied with troatinont elsowhoro. Wo will ox-pla- in

to you why you havo not boon cured, and will demonstrate to your entire
satisfaction why wo can you Safely, Quiokly and Pormanontly, Our coun-
sel will cost you nothing, and our chargos for a porfcot ouro will bo reasonable and
not morn than you will bo willing to pay for tho banoflts oonforrod. Wo will do
by you as would ant you to do by us If our cases wero rovoi'scd. Cortalnty of
euro Is what you want. Wo can and will clto you, by permission, to numborloss
eases that wo havo curod "To Stay Cured" which had boon abandoned by fam-
ily physicians and EXPERTS.

We also euro to stay cured by our combined Elcctro-Medlc- nl treatment

Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison,
Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases.

nd all asiioclato diseases and weaknesses of men. Wo charge nothing for prlvato
counsel and kIvo to each patient a LEfiAL CONTltACT to hold for. pur promisee.
Is It not worth your while to Investigate a euro that has mado Ufa snow to multi-
tudes of men? ,

It you cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully,

Reference neat Dank Leading limine Men In this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours-Fro- m 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. lOa.m.to I p.m

STATE - ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 141b Sls Omaha, Net).
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enthusiastic crowd about tho uni-

versity see tho duko and duchess
and depart. After tho was conforred
tho royal party visited the medical college
at Mcfllll and then called Victoria
college. Tho royal party loaves for
Ottawa tomorrow morning.

FIRE

Tribune
Sept. 19. In tho four-stor- y

at 278-8- Madison street
did damage. Tbo Tribune

Shay & Co.,
Florsbelm & Co. and the American Ulll

company In the losses,
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CBDAIt FALLS, la.. Sopt. 10. (Special

A disastrous flro In the Sawyer
block at 3 o'clock this morning the

losses; M. Wt fiawyer Son,
$5,000, 14,000; Mubod,
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Strengthens while it Cleanscj.
That's because it Is an absolutely
nmiral soap, made o( Purified Ox-Ga- ll

and tiritne edible beef suet. It
makes colored goods leaves
wiwlctisnnd llanncls like new. Ideal
for toilet and bath ns well ns for

Removes spots and stains.
SOLO EVERYWHERE.

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.
THE CtlDAHY PACKING CO.,

Omaha...Entas City.
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A FASTDAY TRAIN
DAILY

via

"Northwestern
Line"
Between V

Omaha and St. Paul and
Minneapolis

0r"Th bmt of lirjlhing "

TICKET OFFICE -1- 401 -- .1403 FARNAM ST,
DEPOT-UNI- ON PASSENGER STATION.

RIGHT TIME IS NOW.

Andrews & With, groceries, $2,000, Insur-anc- o
$2,000; Justice, Knopp, $1,000, Insur-

ance $600; Dr. J. Stovcns, $500, In-

surance; V, Wescott, household goods, $200,
Insurance; T. IJ., Carpenter,

building, $750, Insuranco $500. Tho flro
started In Dr. Stevens' coal bin of

combustion.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. II, Is. CuknitMvi'r,
la., Sopt. lp. (Special Tele-

gram.) Dr. II. L. Cokenowcr, a well known
resident of this city, died hero of
Brlght'a disease Ho had bcon on (Invalid
for a long time.

Injured llruLceniiiii Die.
COLUMBUS, Neb,, Sept. 19. (Special. ) --

Thomas Gorman, tho Union I'aclflo brake-ma- n,

foil from his train yestcrdny and died
at his homo 10 o'clock last night with-
out regaining consciousness,

There was a man, once upon a time.
Who thought himself wondrous wise

He swore by the fabled gods-H- e

would never advertise.
The goods were advertised ere long

And thereby hangs a
The "ad" was set in nonpareil

'And headed "Sheriff's Sale."

MORAL: Telephone S3 and a
W man will call.
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CIiIcmko Hoorched.
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